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D.O.No. F. 1-gt2OO7(C p-il)
Dear Sir/Madam,

This is in reference to the Public Notice
regarding non-refund of fees and retention
opt out after taking admission (copy enclosed as Annexure

GISTRAR

- l).

The Commission is still receiving complaints from students / parents r.egarding non
refund of fees by universities / colleges / institutions which are collecting full fee from
the admitted students; retaining their schools / institutions leaving certificates in
original; oonfiscating the fee paid if a student fails to join within specified date.
You are requested to kindly abide by the instructions issued by UGC in the Public
Notice referred to above and ensure compliance of these instructions by your
University as well as all the colleges / institutions affiliated to your university. This
may be treated as 'lmportant'.

The Vice Chancellor
Mahatma Gandhi University,
Priyadarshini Hills,
Kottayam -686 560,
Kerala,

Mahatma Gandhi UniversitY
Prlyadarshlnl Hllls P.O., KOTTAYAM - 686 560' KERALA'

'

Website: www.mgu.ac.in
Tel:O481 '2791O2O,2731O5O

Legislature by Notification No' 3431lLeg c1185/Law dated
[Established by Kerala State
17'"
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Dated: 15.03.2016

From
The Registrar.
To
The PrinciPal/Director,

Sir,

of

Sub:

fees and retention
Public Notice issued by UGC regarding Non-refund of
admission - reg:
taking
after
out
rho
opt
original certificates of students

Ref:

Notice F.No. 1-3l2007(cPP-II) dated 23.04.2007.
from UGC.
2. Letter D.O.No.F. | -3 12007 (CPP-II) dated 1 1 .0 1.20 1 6 received
1. Public

public Notice issued by the University Grants commission
This is in reference to the
of original
on 23.04.2007, cited li; ubou., regarding non-refund of fees and retention
A copy of the notice had
certificates of the students who opt out aft-er taking admission.
dated 07"06'2007 (copy
been forwarded to your institution, vide letter No.Ac.Al/1/1s85/07
enclosed as Annexure - I) for strict compliance'
that the Commission is
The UGC has now informed, vide letter referred to (2) above,
parents regarding non-refund of fees by Universities/
g complaints fr
g full fee from the admitted students; retaining their
titutions which
i original; confiscating the fee paid if a student fails
tutions leaving
to join within sPecified date.
UGC in the Public Notice
Hence, you are directed to abide by the instructions issued by
by your College/ institution'
referred to above and ensure compliance of thr se instructions

Yours faithfully,

for REGISTRAR
Encl: Copy of Public Notice issued by UGC
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